TECHNOLOGY TUESDAYS.
Space is limited—Register today at www.GranvilleLibrary.org/calendar or call 740-587-0196
Basic Computer Classes

3D Printing with Tinkercad

Not a big fan of computers, but know you need to learn more?
This class will teach you essentials that will get you set to hop on
to a computer with ease. No prior computer knowledge required.
Jan. 8 | 1-3:00 PM—Computer & Internet Basics: Learn
to navigate your PC and get comfortable surfing the internet.

Learn the basics of Tinkercad as you customize and print a
monthly project. Basic computer knowledge required.

217 E. Broadway | Granville, Ohio | 740-587-0196 | www.GranvilleLibrary.org

Jan. 22 | 5-7:00 PM—Customizable Gimbal
Feb. 19 | 5-7:00 PM—Customizable Embosser

Feb. 5 | 1-3:00 PM—Email: Email is everything now. Learn to
set up an email account, attach files, and delete, organize and
move emails.

Multimedia Class
Want to learn to use photo editing software or create your
own YouTube channel? Basic computer knowledge required.
Jan. 29 | 5-7:00 PM—Adobe Lightroom: Basic
photo editing and organization.
Feb. 26 | 5-7:00 PM—YouTube: Learn all about this
social channel and how to get started uploading your own
videos.

Advanced Computer Classes
You know just enough to be dangerous. Get beyond the basics
and become super savvy on the computer and internet.
Jan. 15 | 5-7:00 PM—Computer Safety: Learn to protect
yourself from malware, spyware and adware, phishing schemes,
fake news, and protect your privacy online.
Feb. 12 | 5-7:00 PM—Beyond Facebook Basics: Learn
how to create Facebook events and groups, and how to protect
yourself by updating your privacy settings.

Granville Public Library
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Jan: Gyroscopic Snowflake & Ice Scraper
Feb: Reticulated Fox & Cable Guard

MAKE & TAKE Stop by the Reference Desk to get started!

TEENS.

Exclusively for grades 7—12

FIRST

FRIDAYS

A fun way to meet up with
friends and jump start your
Friday night. Snacks!

MONTHLY EVENTS:
Chocolate Challenge
Fri. Jan. 4 | 5:30-7:00 PM
Victory has never been so sweet!
Join us for chocolate themed games
and challenges.

T.A.G. Meetups:
Join the Teen Action Group!
Meets in the Community Engagement Office

World Read Aloud Day Prep
Jan. 8 | 5-6:00 PM
Choose books & plan activities.

Easy to Master Magic
with Rory Rennick

Spring Planning

Fri. Feb. 1 | 5:30-7:00 PM

Brainstorm teen library events.

Learn magic illusions using ordinary objects and a deck of cards.
Amaze your friends and family
with tricks based on techniques
that the professionals use.

Feb. 12 | 5-6:00 PM

GMS Book Club
Wed. Jan. 16 & Feb. 20 | Lunch Periods
Meets in the GMS Library
Discuss the books you help choose.
We provide the books. Join anytime!

Learn to Play
Magic the Gathering

Harry Potter Night

Piece of the ACTion

Thur. Feb. 7 | 7-8:00 PM

Fri. Feb. 22 | 5:30-7:00 PM | Grades 9-12

Fri. Jan. 11 | 5:30-7:00 PM

Your owl has arrived! Potterheads—
Apparate to the library and join us for
Harry Potter games and activities.
Cosplay welcome.

High Schoolers—want to have fun while
prepping for the ACT exam? It’s a night of
games and friendly competition that gets
you thinking.

Jeremy, from Comic Shop Plus, will provide
cards and teach you how to play Magic
the Gathering. Already a Magic aficionado?
Come help others learn and have fun playing!

Jan | Feb 2019

Granville Library Goes Fine Free
The Bottom Line. Effective January 1st, library trustees have approved unanimously to have the Granville Public
Library go fine free, joining many other libraries serving our community. Doing away with library fines removes barriers
for library use and makes library services more accessible. Data has shown positive results of going fine free, including
increased number of library users and increased materials circulation. The library’s budget will be minimally impacted
since fines account for less than half of one percent of the library’s operating budget.
The Fine Print. If an item is not returned by its due date (after it has reached its
maximum number of auto-renewals), the clock starts ticking on it being overdue. If,
after 30 days, the item is not returned, a patron will receive a notification about the
overdue item’s status and that they are assessed a fee for the item’s replacement.
Once the item is returned, there is no fine charged and the fee is removed. If items
are not returned, the fee remains on the card and the patron may not check out any
additional items until the fee is paid or the item is returned. Patrons with fines on their
accounts prior to 2019 can stop by the Circulation Desk to have them waived.
Dream On. Though no longer a “food for fines” event, the library will continue to
participate in Feed the Dream and collect items for the Food Pantry Network of Licking
County throughout January. Stop by to drop off food and we’ll drop your fines!

Blind Date a Book

Books you’d probably love...if you only knew about them.

Third Wednesday of Each Month | 7:00 PM
Jan. 16—The Nightingale by Kristin Hannah
Feb. 20—Lincoln on the Bardo by George Saunders

Knitty Gritty: Learn to Knit

Family Fort Night

All Together Now: Puzzle Competition

Monthly | 7-8:30 PM | Grades 7-Adult

Fri. Jan. 11 | *5:30-7:00 PM
*You must be in the building before the library closes at 6 PM

Fri. Feb. 8 | 6-8:00 PM | 2 Age Groups | Registration Required
To register, go to www.granvillelibrary.org/calendar

Families gather to build blanket forts in the Children’s Department. Bring your own blankets, pillows, and flashlights for this
after-hours program.

Teams will compete to see who can finish their jigsaw puzzle
first. Create your own team of 6 or we’ll assign you to one.
We’ll be running two sessions concurrently — in the Children’s
Department for families with kids in grades K & up and in the
Reading Room for those in grades 7-Adult.

Mon., Jan. 14—World’s Simplest Mittens
Mon., Feb. 11—Itty Bitty Bear Cub Hat
Don't know a knit from a purl? Join us to learn the basics. Bring
your own knitting needles and yarn; a detailed supply list can be
found on the library’s event calendar.

CSI Leicester: The Cold Case of King Richard III
Thur. Jan. 17 | 7-8:30 PM | Recommended Grades 9-Adult

A cookbook club for those with a taste for books.

Denison Professors Dave Goodwin (Geosciences) and Fred
Porcheddu (English) discuss the legend of King Richard III,
whose skeletal remains were discovered under a parking lot in
central England in 2012. Dave and Fred will explain the origins
of Richard's villainous reputation, and explore how scientific
and historical advances challenge what we thought we knew
about this elusive 15th-century royal.

Jan. 23— Half Baked Harvest Cookbook by Teighan Gerard
Each session will feature a different cookbook. Select a recipe
to try and bring a sample to share with 10-12 people.

Old School B-School Book Club
Fourth Wednesday of Each Month | 12:30-1:30 PM
Location: Creative COOP, 115 W. Broadway
Jan. 23—The Little Book of Hygge: Danish Secrets to Happy
Living by Meik Wiking
Feb. 27—When: The Scientific Secrets of Perfect Timing by
Daniel Pink
Bring your lunch and join us for this “old school” business school
book discussion.

Save Early, Save Often: Affording College
Thu. Jan. 10 | 7-8:30 PM
Need to start saving for college, but don’t know where to begin?
Join Nate Willison of Willison Investment Strategies of Granville to
learn about various ways to save, whether you’re off to an early
start or trying to get caught up on your savings goals.

Fri. Feb. 1 | 4-5:00 PM | Birth through Grade 6
Kids can choose to read to a teen volunteer or have a teen volunteer read to them.

Granville’s Test Kitchen
Bi-Monthly | 6:30-7:30 PM

World Read Aloud Day

Fri. Jan. 11 & Feb. 8 | 10-11:00 AM
Toddlers and Preschoolers
Drop in to the Community Room to play and socialize!

All events are free and held in the Library Community Room

Overlooked Books Book Club

Stop by our display of wrapped
books to randomly choose a new
read to fall in love with!

Play Date: Children’s Open Play Program

Botanical Prints
Two Sessions: Jan. 24 or 29 | 7-8:30 PM | Space is Limited
Registration Required @ www.GranvilleLibrary.org/calendar
Learn an easy and fun technique to create a lovely botanical
print using a calligraphy pen and watercolor paint.

The Ice of the Planet as Witness to and
Memory of Climate Change with Paolo Gabrielli

Indoor Snowball Fight
Mon. Jan.21 | 1-2:00 PM | Grades K-6
No need to bundle up for this indoor snowball fight.

Preschool Science: Animals in Winter
Fri. Jan. 25 | 10-11:00 AM | Ages 3-5
Through hands-on activities, explore ways animals adapt for
winter. Take-home craft included.

The Award Goes To...
Mon. Jan. 28 | 6:30-7:15 PM | Families with kids BirthGrade 6
Celebrate the books awarded top honors in the American
Library Association’s Youth Media Awards, past and present
(the 2019 winners will be announced earlier in the day).
Learn about the different awards and discuss your own favorites with other book lovers.

Preschool Explorers
Sat. Feb. 9 | 10-11:00 AM | Ages 3-5
Kids and grown-ups team in a sensory play session to explore
sights, sounds, and textures. Take home craft included.

Anansi’s Magical Tales
Fri. Feb. 15 | 2-2:45 PM | Grades 1-6
Magical tricks accompany this dramatic reading of West African
folklore.

Big Games
Sat. Feb. 16 | Drop-in: 10-12:00 PM
Families with kids of all ages
Have some big-time fun with life-size versions of your favorite
games.

Thur. Feb. 28 | 7-8:30 PM | Recommended Grades 9-Adult
Polar ice sheets and high-altitude glaciers retain memory of past
climate change, providing records that extend back almost 1 million
years. At risk of disappearing due to glacial melting, international
research is now being conducted to salvage these precious archives.
Paolo Gabrielli is a Research Scientist at the Byrd Polar and Climate Research
Center of The Ohio State University. His primary interest is the study of ice
cores with emphasis on paleoenvironmental and paleoclimatic reconstructions.

STORYTIMES
Jan. 8-Jan. 31; Feb. 12-Mar. 7;
Mar. 19-Apr. 11

Hey kids in Grades 4-6!

Check out The Nook, an exclusive space in the
Children’s Department to hang out, work on
homework, and try new iPad apps.
New activities each month!

Baby Time
Tuesdays | 10 AM | 0-18mos.
Songs, rhymes, and an open play session.

All Together Now: Puzzle Competition
Fri. Feb. 8 | 6-8:00 PM | Two Age Groups
Registration Required @ www.granvillelibrary.org/calendar

Teams will compete to be the first to finish their jigsaw puzzle.
Create your own team of 6 or we’ll assign you to one.
We’ll be running two sessions concurrently —
in the Children’s Department for families with kids in
Grades K & up (500 pc puzzle) and in the Reading Room
for those in Grades 7-Adult (750 pc puzzle).

OPEN PLAY SESSIONS FEB. 5, MAR. 12 & APR. 16

NEW! ONGOING

Toddler Time

Drawing Club

Wednesdays | 10 AM | 18 mos.-3 yrs.
Songs, rhymes, and stories for toddlers.

First Thursdays | 4-4:45 PM | Grades 4-6

OPEN PLAY SESSIONS FEB. 6, MAR. 13 & APR. 17

Each meeting will feature a different drawing activity and
time to share your work with other artists.

Preschool Time

Writing Club

Thursdays | 10 AM | 3-5 yrs.
Songs, rhymes, and stories for preschoolers.
OPEN PLAY SESSIONS FEB. 7, MAR. 14 & APR. 18

Last Thursdays | 4-4:45 PM | Grades 4-6
Each meeting will feature a different creative writing activity
and time to share your work with other writers.

Newborn-6th Grade

